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The O lympic M oveme nt is ve ry ple ased that seve n citie s have applie d to host the
2014 Olympic W inter Games, inclu ding cities from re gions seeking to establish
themse lve s as ne w winter sports ce ntre s.
In applying to host the 2014 Olympic W inter Game s, these citie s are seeking to host
the largest and most complex winter sports eve nt in the world as an O lympic W inter
Games effective ly constitutes the organisation of 15 world championships
simultaneously in multiple locations over 16 days with one of the large st security
ope rations in the world.
The responsibility of the W orking Group has been to provide an analysis and advice
on which citie s have the potential to host succe ssful Olympic W inter Games in 2014
and, the refore, meet the qualification to be conside red by the Executive Board as
Candidate Cities.
In drawing its conclusions, the W orking Group wishes to re-e mphasise that its task is
not to sugge st any final judgme nt on which cit y should host the Olympic W inter
Games in 2014.
The W orking Group re cognise s and appreciates the conside rable effort made by the
citie s to prepare their responses to the IOC questionnaire.
The capability of a cit y to host the Olympic W inter G ame s is principally the product
of:
• its basic capacity to impleme nt such a large and complex proje ct in terms of
infrastructure and re sou rce s and in re lation to the natural geography and
topography of the city and region;
• the conce pt which the city proposes for the Olympic W inter Games – that is, the
existence of a viable ove rall plan to impleme nt the conce pt;
• the support which the project has from the ge ne ral public, the public authoritie s
and ke y st ake holde rs;
• the ability to delive r results in terms of organisation, planning and operational
performance; and
• the ability to achieve a high- qu ality outcome in re lation to such factors as service
standards, Olympic value s and le gacy.
The asse ssment that the W orking Group has made of the 11 criteria le ads to the
following judgme nt of the respe ctive capabilitie s of the Applicant Citie s in these
terms.
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The W orking Group has re ached the following conclusion which reflects the ove rall
asse ssment of each cit y in re lation to the benchmark that was set. In each case, the
Applicant Citie s are listed in the orde r of drawing of lots e stablishe d by the IOC
Executive Board in 2005.
• The W orking Group be lieve s that S ochi, S alzburg and PyeongChang have the
potential to host the 2014 Olympic W inter Games.
• W hilst proposing a good conce pt, the Almaty application ne ve rthele ss prese nts a
numbe r of challenge s and risks, as refle cted in the fact that the overall rating
straddles the be nchmark.
• The W orking Group conclude s that Jaca, S ofia and Borjomi do not have the re quisite
leve l of capability at this time to host the 2014 Olympic W inter Games.
Cle arly, each of the citie s that the Executive Board se lects as a Candidate City will
need to elaborate and refine its proposals in anticipation of the more detaile d and
comprehensive evalu ation that will t ake place during the candidature phase.
It is important to state that the W orking Group’ s conclusion applie s only to 2014.
S ome of the cities asse sse d as not having the capacit y at this time may well have the
potential to host a future Olympic W inter Games, though these cities will have to
deve lop the ir infrastructure, re vie w the ir concept and incre ase their organisational
experience in winter sports.
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